
 
 

Orlando City Council - Workshop 
Council Chambers, City Hall 
400 South Orange Avenue 
February 4, 2012 
 
In attendance: 
Mayor Buddy Dyer 
Commissioner Jim Gray, District 1  
Commissioner Robert F. Stuart, District 3  
Commissioner Daisy W. Lynum, District 5 
Commissioner Samuel B. Ings, District 6 
Mayanne Downs, City Attorney 
Alana C. Brenner, City Clerk 
Officer Eddie Rosado, Sergeant at Arms 
 
 
Mayor Dyer called the meeting to order at 10:05 a.m.  The topic of the workshop was Orlando Police 
Headquarters: Energy and Space Efficiency.  The Mayor introduced the workshop and stated that it would 
address three of the city’s initiatives – public safety, development of downtown and sustainability. 
 
He called on Jon Ippel, the City’s Sustainability Director, who first gave an overview of some of the 
Greenworks initiatives.  He reviewed energy efficiency retrofits accomplished in Phase I and discussed plans 
for Phase II initiatives which will cost approximately $17 million but will save $2.4 million/year, a 7-year 
payback. 
 
At 10:11 a.m., Orlando Police Chief Paul Rooney presented information specific to the Orlando Police 
Headquarters building which is 40 years old.  He discussed its unsuitability, citing several reasons, including a 
need to downsize because, due to decentralization and satellite offices now located throughout the city, there are 
less than half of original number of employees in the building; unusable jail space on three floors; difficulty of 
responding to hot calls due to traffic in downtown; the need for  more modern and user friendly space including 
a “community room”; and that property and evidence warehousing was not best use of space there.   

 
At 10:20 a.m., Chief Financial Officer Rebecca Sutton called on City Treasurer Chris McCullion to discuss 
methods for funding replacement of the building.  Opportunities include available bonding capacity of net 
energy savings ($19 million); available bonding capacity of headquarters energy savings ($4 million); and 
avoided capital improvements ($5 million).  This would leave a financing need of $12 million remaining and 
other options might include the sale of Headquarters land.     
 
At 10:28 a.m., the workshop was opened for questions and comments by the Mayor and Commissioners and 
discussion ensued.   
 
The workshop was adjourned at 10:51 a.m.  
 
 
 
Alana C. Brenner, City Clerk 


